DLF PRONITRO

Nitrogen seed coating for ProNitro™ overseeding
mixtures. Offers significantly stronger & faster
establishment.
Nitrogen seed coating for ProNitro™ overseeding mixtures
Offers significantly stronger and faster establishment.
ProNitro™ is coated directly on to the seed to give the
germinating and developing seeding the full benefit of the
additional nutrition. The roots and shoots grow rapidly,
developing strong seedlings that show at least 30% more
vigorous growth. These are useful development traits for
overseeding into a competitive sward.
ProNitro™ 2.5, ProNitro™ 15 and ProNitro™ 20
Oversow at 12kg/acre, 30kg/ha
Feeds the seed and not the surrounding grass giving up to
34% more viable plants
Strong establishment with around three times as many
stronger plants and green matter
Increases yield potential and subsequent livestock output
Targeted nitrogen application can reduce losses to the
environment by up to 50%

Overseeding

DLF ProNitro® Overseeding 6-8 years
FEATURES
Offers significantly stronger and faster establishment ProNitro® unique
formulation delivers stronger establishment with up to 34% more plants and a
30% increase in root length, resulting in a healthier sward and less weed
invasion. ProNitro® treated seeds contain 15% N in a combination of both fast
acting and slow release nitrogen encapsulated within a smooth outer coating
for improved seed flow.
The roots and shoots grow rapidly, developing strong seedlings that show at
least 30% more vigorous growth. These are useful developmental traits for
overseeding into a competitive sward.
35%

Solas(T)

Late Perennial Ryegrass

60%

Aspect (T)

Late Perennial Ryegrass

5%

Dual Purpose

White Clover Blend

A unique solution ProNitro® focuses on improving nutrient utilisation during the
early stages of plant growth. ProNitro® mixtures contain high quality seed, only
cultivars with superior performance characteristics and seed lots with
highvigourare selected for coating.
PRONITRO® is coated directly on to the seed to give the germinating and
developing seedling the full benefit of the additional nutrition.
Available in 12kg packs
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